PRODUCT DATA SHEET

DMDM20
REPAFIX
Filler for patching and repairs, indoors and outdoors.

Easy to us.
Easy to mix.
Suitable for nailing and drilling.
Easy to sand and apply.
Filling capacity up to 50 mm.

DALAPRO® DM REPAFIX
Filler for patching and repairs, indoors and outdoors.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Dalapro DM RepaFix is a white powder filler for repairs in
most materials, both indoors and outdoors. The powder
is very easy to mix into a smooth consistency. Applies in
layers 1-50 mm.

MIXING
Mix DM RepaFix for 2–4 minutes with a mechanical hand
mixer or equivalent, using approx. 1.6 litres of water per
4 kg sack. Always add the powder to the water for easier
mixing and less dust.
FINISHING
Once the product has hardened, it can be sanded with
sandpaper/painted or nailed and drilled without any need
for pre-drilling.

USE
For repairs in ceilings and walls. For filling repairs in concrete, backing plaster, plaster, plasterboard panels, wood
fibre panels, PVC, etc. The product meets the CE-marking
requirements in accordance with EN 998-1.

PLEASE NOTE
The minimum application temperature is +5°C. At low
temperatures, the area to be filled and the material must
first be heated up before application. Try to achieve a temperature of approx. +20°C for RepaFix and the substrate.

Types of substrate: Block / Concrete / Plasterboard panel
/ Floor levelling / Flooring plasterboard / Homogeneous
PVC /Ceramic / Light concrete / Leca joists / Mineral substrate/Plaster / Stone / Brick.

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Always read the safety data sheet, use personal protective equipment, and follow the safety instructions at the
workplace.

INSTRUCTIONS
Apply by hand to clean, dry and intact surfaces. Temperature: minimum +5°C. Highly absorbent substrates must
be primed before application. It is a good idea to apply a
sample to a limited surface in order to confirm good adhesion to the substrate. Sand the filled surface down once it
has dried. Use sandpaper with grain size 100–120. Eye and
respiratory protection are recommended when sanding.

STORAGE
Unopened packaging can be kept in a dark place, free
from frost, for up to 18 months. Visit dalapro.com for more
information.

DRYING TIME
The drying time is approximately 24 hours, depending on
factors such as substrate, layer thickness, temperature
and humidity.
CLEANING AND DISPOSAL
Remove as much filler as possible from the tools before
cleaning them in water. Filler residues must not be poured
down the drain, but taken to the local waste disposal centre. Empty packaging completely and recycle it.

TECHNICAL DATA
Binding agent: White cement
Mixing ratio A:B: 1.6 litres water to 4 kg powder
Recommended layer thickness: 1-50 mm
Mixing time: 2–4 minutes
Colour: White
Application temperature: +5–30°C
Drying time: Approximately 24 hours
Ballast: 0–0.25 mm
Adhesive strength: > 0.7 MPa
Compressive strength 28 days: 10 MPa
Flexural strength > 28 days: > 4 MPa
Storage: 18 months
Packaging: 4 kg plastic bag

This product data sheet is provided for guidance only. The data presented does not constitute a guarantee that the product has certain properties or is suitable
for a particular area of application. These values apply under normal circumstances. We reserve the right to make changes without prior notice. Users are
responsible for ensuring they use the latest edition of this data sheet. Checks can be made at www.dalapro.com.
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